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Hawa Mahal Museum 

"Peek into the History of Rajasthan"

Nestled in the Hawa Mahal property, Hawa Mahal Museum is a must-visit

for all history and art enthusiasts. This museum is popular for exhibiting

ancient terracotta sculptures and other artifacts from around India.

Besides the artworks, the museum is home to war and house-hold

equipment from as early as second Century. These equipment have been

used by the royalties and soldiers from that time. All in all, history

enthusiasts are sure to enjoy their visit here.

 +91 141 262 2098 (Tourist Information)  www.hugedomains.com/domain_pr

ofile.cfm?d=rajasthanvisit&e=com

 Hawa Mahal Road, Badi Choupad,

Jaipur

 by Ajit Kumar Majhi   

Museo Albert Hall 

"Museo storico"

Se ci fosse un concorso "fiore all’occhiello", per quanto riguarda Jaipur,

l'Albert Hall si aggiudicherebbe il primo premio. Questa sala sfoggia

ancora influenze architetturali britanniche, il che è un evento raro in una

città ricca di design Rajputana. Costruito alla fine del XIX secolo per

accogliere l'ex principe del Galles, Alberto Edoardo, era in realtà previsto

come municipio, ma fu trasformato in museo dal maharaja Sawai Madho

Singh II. Oggi, tuttavia, si può visitare una collezione assai variegata che

spazia da ceramiche, sculture, strumenti musicali, armi e scritture. Cercate

la mummia egizia esposta al piano terra. Non solo le mostre, ma anche i

dipinti che adornano le pareti dell'ingresso, la fontana in miniatura nella

veranda principale e i delicati lavori in marmo, sfoggiano una classe e

un'eleganza che rimane di gran lunga ineguagliata per la sua classe d'altri

tempi. Con la storia che si cela dietro ogni mostra accuratamente

selezionata, è consigliabile farsi accompagnare da una guida, o magari

optare per un'audioguida disponibile alla biglietteria in più di cinque

lingue diverse.

 +91 141 257 0099  Museum Road, Kailash Puri- Adarsh Nagar, Jaipur

 by Hans   

Samanvai Art Gallery 

"Art for Art's Sake"

If you are a connoisseur of art and happen to be in Jaipur, then Samanvai

Art Gallery is the place to be. Opened in the year 2003, the gallery has a

wide collection of contemporary Indian paintings and sculptures. It is a

lucrative platform for myriad renowned and promising artists from across

the country. The gallery is bustling with activities throughout the year

such as workshops, exhibitions, group and solo shows. Visit website for

more information.

 +91 141 511 4400  www.samanvaiart.com/  info@samanvaiart.com  M. I. Road, Ganpati Plaza, III

Floor, 351, Jaipur
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Juneja Art Gallery 

"Contemporary Art Treat"

Gallery Artchill was started in 1994 and its previous name was Juneja Art

Gallery. This gallery is situated inside the inside the Amber Fort of Jaipur

and is a well-renowned Modern and Contemporary art gallery. In the past

20 years this gallery sponsored 120 Art shows and has exhibited Indian

art at many international events. This gallery is the official cultural partner

of the Hotel Le Meridien, Jaipur.It has opened up three new branches in

Jaipur with a total art space of 8000.square feet (743 square meters).

 +91 141 253 0015  www.artchill.com/  sangeetajuneja@hotmail.c

om

 Off Amer Road, Amber

Palace, Jaipur

 by BazaNews   

Gyan Gallery 

"Personal Memoirs"

Gyan Gallery was built to honor the late Shri Gyan Chand Dhaddha. All the

priceless objects that one sees are collected by Gyan Chand Dhaddha

himself. Items like Mughal rugs that showcase an entire hunting scene,

gemstones, silver hukkas, paintings of 19th century and older and very

rare inscriptions all can be found in this gallery. One can also get a

glimpse of his personal belongings in this very gallery.

 +91 141 510 2401  gyangallery.com/  info@gyangallery.com  G-1/21-23 Tonk Road, Gem

and Jewellery Zone, EPIP,

Sitapura Industrial Area,

Jaipur
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